Become a fan of the arts at Winthrop. Join us on Facebook at:

Sign up for tweets about arts events at Winthrop at:
http://twitter.com/winthroparts

View images and video of Winthrop arts events on Youtube at:
http://www.youtube.com/user/WinthropArts

Winthrop University is accredited by
The National Association of Schools of Theatre
And
The National Association of Schools of Dance
**GROUP A**

"The Arkansaw Bear"* by Aurand Harris

Director: Courtney Williams#
Stage Manager: Sarah Gunter#
Lighting Designer: Brittany Mayo

**CAST**

Tish: Briana Parks#
Star Bright: Jasmine Gunter
Mime: Philip Calabro#
World's Greatest Dancing Bear: Allison Zobel#
Great Ringmaster: Rob Carroll#
Little Bear: Zeke Jones

*By special permission of Dramatic Publishing Company

"One For The Road"* by Harold Pinter

Director: Kyle Amick#
Stage Manager: Erik Brower#
Lighting Designer: Caitlin Brown

**CAST**

Nicolas: Sean Rodriguez#
Victor: Wesslen Romano
Gila: Emily Cupit
Nicky: Rodrick Freitas

*By permission of Dramatists Play Service Inc.

~TEN MINUTE INTERMISSION~

"I've Hit an Iceberg"* by Danna Call

Director: Jed Cockerill
Stage Manager: Julia Benfield#
Lighting Designer: Ruthie Marshall
Sound Designer: Elizabeth Brodie

**CAST**

Character "A": Connie Shen
Character "B": Meg Hammond

*By Permission of Dramatic Publishing

"Words, Words, Words"* by David Ives

Director: Meghan Smith
Stage Manager: Abby Olson#
Lighting Designer: Jonathan Long

**CAST**

Swift: James McBryer#
Kafka: Tyra Moody
Milton: Shivam Patel

*By Permission of Dramatists Play Service

**PRODUCTION STAFF**

One Acts Festival Coordinator: Russell Luke
Lighting Supervisor: Anna Sartin
Costume Consultant: Janet Gray
Costume Studio Supervisor: Brenda Floyd
Lightboard Operator: Duncan Singleton
Sound Board Operator: Trey King
Running Crew: Dalton Lemacks
Costume Crew: AJ Davis
Back Stage Coordinator: Nicole Harrison
Poster Designer: Bara Wetherell

In compliance with Winthrop University policy, we ask smokers to use the designated area across the driveway from the front of Johnson Hall.

#Denotes membership in Alpha Psi Omega, the National Honorary Theatre Society